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ADMIRAL SCHLEY'S STATEMENT;
In reply to the recent attack made

upon him by Secretary Long, Admiral

Schley made a statement that was re-
markable for its courage and dignity,

a statement that was characteristic of

the tuan. All men have their faults,

and Admiral Schley's greatest fault

seems to be iiis modesty. He lias made

no effort whatever to magnify bia

splendid victory over Cevera’a Heat
at Santiago, contenting liimself by

meiely explaining hie conduct during
the campaign, ly*a matter of his-

tojy that the Brooklyn was made the

target of the Spanish gunners, which

clearly demonstrates lliat the Span-

iards well knew that this ship was

commanded liy the man who was di-

recting the light agaist them. To have

put the Brooklyn out of action would
have increased their chances of es-

cape It was for this that the flag-

ship was made the chief target Tor the

heavy shells of the Spanish ships. If

Admiral Schley made any costly er

rrors during the Santiago campaign

they have never been recorded. The

cnwardiy attack made upon him by

the Secretary of the Navy was un-

warranted. It ie plnmly an effort to
rob the admiral of the credit and glo

ry to which he is justly entitled. Ad-

miral Sohey has won the admiration

of the world by his valor and ability,

and the record that lie has made can

never be tarnished, nor the love of his

countrymen lessened by the calum-

nious tongue of the Secretary of the

Navy.

General Repair Shop.

Mr, A, F. Pharr is now thoroughly
equipped in the wa> of a general re-

pair shop for bicycles, gun*, locks and
safe repairing and opening as a spe-
cialty, He has all the machinery ne-
cessary to do any sort of a job in that
line, and bis skill and long experience
are sufticient guarantees of the re-
liability of the work done. He carries
a full line of bicycles, gun shells and
sport ing goods of all sorts at his place
on Newcastle street. Give him a
trial. IS

For Asthma use CHENEY'S
EXPECTOKANT,

SUNDAY THOUGHTS.

format. Abbot.

Prayer ia not always asking for

things that we have seen; prayer is

not always worshipping—it is some-

times listening. Jt is talking with

is talking to God. In strange

ways comes this message of God to us;
arid it never comes I think, until one
Is reverent and humble; for reverence
and humility are the two ears with

which we bear the voice of God.

To Christ, you will remember, God's

message came through the devil. Ue

went out into the wildernesa to study

the problem of his life, and tempta-

tion after temptation was presented

to him. Ife would undertake to make

stones into bread—he can he the

world’s civilizer. Ue would fling

himself from the creet of the city and

have all the people admire him. Ue

would comprise with the world, bow

down to it, and then he saw it was the

devil who was talking to him, and he

said “Get thee behind me Hatan, for

the lord thy (fid, and him only will I

serve.”

Through temptation, God’e voice

sometimes comes to us, through the

very re action against a proposition

that has been presented to us;

sometimes In oneway, sometimes in

another, sometimes by an event, some-

times in silence, sometimes by sn

evil suggestion, sometimes directly,

the voioe of God comes. And how-

ever it msy come, to pray is to listen,

if at t®e* yon cannot And God, if it

is to you as a devoted Christian once

said to me it was with him. "My

prayers go no higher than the ceiling,”

if sometimea you Itaten and get no

answer, and you cry out oh ! God, my

God; why hast thou forsaken me?

Remember that following after hint

when you do not And him, longing

for him though be does not reveal

himself—that also is prayer; and tbs

very struggle toward the unknown

God is itself the way In whiob God

reveals himseit to the blinded soul.

THE HUMANE SOCIETY.

To the Editor of The Times:

Kindly publish in your columns the

following letter which wa* received by

me on Friday last, accompany ing a
box iu which waa a beautifui dead

pigeon, Ue breast laoerated by a

atnall bullet wound:

Brunswick, Ga., Feb . 24, 18119.

Mra. ,f. K .
dußignon,

President Humane (Society,

Brunswick, Ga.

Dear Madam:—

The beautiful and innocent bird

which the writer send* yon wa*

wantonly abut by some parly unac-

quainted with the divinae sense of

sympathy and companeion. The de-

stroyer did not need it* flesh for food,

a* it was found lying in the yard

which had been its happy home, and

occupying Mm position you do, the

writer hopes you wilt enter a protest

against such cruel and aimless sport,

Very respeotfully,

Buduiika.

While sympathising with the writer

and deploring the wanton destruction j
of all domestic and ottier birds, 1 re-

gret that the form of complaint ren-

ders it impossible to take aotion io the

matter.

All persons who wish to report cases
of cruelty nr destruction of life, most

give their names, and be able to sup-

ply one or more witnesses, otherwise

the society is powerless to interfere.

There is an ordinance of the olty of

B runewick,

Section a—part of which reads—-

‘that.it shall be unlawful for any per-

son to shoot, or otherwise maim or de -

stroy any sea-gull or other harmless

water fowl, not customarily used fog

human food, or to to cause any do-

mestic bird or fowl unnecessary suf-

fering by depriviugtbe same of neo

HEAIT DISEASE.
Some Facts Regarding the Rapid

Increase of Heart Troubles.

DO NOT BE ALARMED, BUT LOOK FOR

THE CAUSE.

Heart troubles, at least among the

Americans, are certainly increasing

and while this may be largely due to

the excitement and worry of Ameri-
can business life, it ia more often the

result of weak stomachs, of poor di-

gestion.

Rpal organic disease is incurable;

but not one case In a hundred of heart

trouble ia organic.

The close relation between heart

trouble and poor digestion ia because

both organs are controlled by the same

great nerves, the Sympathetic and

I'neiiraogastric.

In another way, also the heart is

effected by the form of poor digestion,

which causes gas and fermentation

from half digested food. There is a

feeling of oppression and heaviness in

the chest caused by pressure of t tie

distended. and ,

n tenen

hence arises palpitation and short

hreat h .

Poor digestion also poisons the

blood, making it thin and watery,

which irritates and weakens the

heart. %

The most sensible treatment for

heart trouble is to improve the diges-

tion and to Insure the prompt assimi-

lation of food,

This can be done by the regular use

after meals of some safe, pleasant and

effective digestive preparation* like“
Htnart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, which

may be found at most drug stores and
which contain valuable, harmless di-

gestive elements in a pleasant, con-
venient form.

it ia safe to say that the regular per-

sistent use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab-

lets at meal time will cure any* form

of stomach trouble except cancer of

the stomach.

Full sized package nf these taJH”
sold by druggists at SO cents, y
book on stomach troubles mailej?

Address F, A, Htuart, (jo„ n
Mich. T A

nary food or]
•tansporting Vn®
ing or in any other

unnecessary pain or suffering to such

bird or
The killing of pigeons would coinP

under the head of the last of the sec-
tion, were the birds not afterwards

used for food, the maiming or injuring

in any way would be of course action-

able.

It must he said however, that with-

out actlye cooperation of the

city officials, the society is

handicapped, and an earnest

made to them for their aid.

The communication in tlie matter of

the pigeon which was shot, was ad

dressed to mo as president ot ths 11 u

finane Society ; having no other means

of communicating with the unknown

writer, I now beg to say that Or. .1.

A. ltuits has ben presipent of the

society ever since it was organized,

and sitll oooupiea that position.

V.erj truly,

Francks du Biukok,

Secretary and Treasure B. 11, S.

. Special Notice-

Owing to blizzard delaying all

steamers, there will not he the usual

steamer from New York to Bruns-

wick this week. Mallory Line freight

will leave New York via Savannah

steamer Saturday 25th inst. Regular

sailings resumed with Steamship

Colorado and Rio Graude Maroh 3d.

H. H, Raymond, G. S. A.
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done. This
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manifold du- j, Hi A I'm
tics and ap- J|
proxiinately - £ jiTc B
true of the it
thousands J \ Sf a ¦s.-a’sSST I
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their own
clothes or sewing forotherato patch out a
meagre income. Women who are too
much on their feet, or who are unable to
stand the strain of over-work and worry,
are peculiarly susceptible to the weak-
nesses aud irregularities that are the bane
•f womankind. The symptoms of such
derangements are insufficient or excessive
menstruation, headache, backache, neu-
ralgia, leucorrliiea, displacements and ex-
treme nervousness amounting in many
cases to hysteria. The use of morphine is
dangerous and examinations by male phy-
sicians are painful and unpleasant.

Bradlield’s Female Regulator, the
standard remedy for a quarter of a cen-
tury, will speedily and permanently cor-
rect the worst disorders of women. "Brad-
field’s Regulator is sold by druggists st
one dollar a bottle. Interesting and valu-
able books for women mailed free on
applies tioa.

HI uumu UWUIM M,

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25 cents. The genuine
has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Ohe of the Plant steamships i* ap

pointed to sail from Port. Tampa Tues-
day, March 14tb, at 2 o’clock. p. m.,
for Havana, San Juan, Ponee, Port
Antonio, Santiago, thence direct to
Port Tampa. Trip will allow three

hours at Havana, forty hours at San
Juan, eleven hours at Ponce, fifty-two
hours at Port Antonio and thirty-
seven hours at Santiago. Trip will
consume about 16 days . Rate for en
tire trip, including meals and birth on
board ship, $l5O, Expense weere pas-
sengers leave ship at anchorage to be
paid by passengers, and such expenses

are not included in tneslso.

THE BRUN|pgf r

Irvine
K ; ,?

Has moved to No. 120
A Street, opposite
Hotel Oglethorpe.

New Goods,

Prices.
Watch this space.

"SHIPPING REPORT.
Corrected Daily by Capt. Otto Johannesen.

For survey charts, coast pitots, tide
tables and other publications of the

United States coas* arid geodetic

surveys, appHyto C. W. Deming

Port of Brunswick, Fsbraarv 24. 1899.

ARRIVED
Hark, Alice Reed, Ford, Santos via Bar-

bados.
CJ.EARFD.

St. Irene, Eng. Attree, Liverpool,
Churchill.

S.UI.ED

Steamship, Rio Grande, Staples, N. Y.
St. Jerome. Eng. Reid, Boston,

Churchill

IN PORT.

STEAMSHIPS.

BARKS
Bark, Nor. Bonheur, Anderson, Mar-

seilles.
Bark, Edna L. \%bery, Winds, Cape

Town.
Nov. Bark, Tana, Jensen, East London.

Downing (Jo.
f

Hpr. Bark, Tafaila, Reig, Barcelona, B.
Padrosa.

Spanish bark Conception,
B. Padrosa. m

Spanish Ruara, Santos,
B, Padrosa. ®

Spanish bark OBapre, Ruara, Pantos, B.
Torras. 1

Portuguese bar* Oliver*, Santas. Rio
Janeio. A

Norwegian barkgna, Andersen,

Discovered tty a Woman.
Another great discovery has been made

and that, too, by a lady in this country
“Disease fastened He clutches npon her
and for seven years she withstood its se
Verest test*, but her vital orgsna were un-
dermined and death seemed imminent
For three months she coughed incessant-
ly anlFcould not sleep. Rhe finally dis-
covered a way to, recovery by purchasing
a bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, amt was so much relieved
on taking the first dose that sh slept ail
night, and with tvyo bottles has ab-
solutely cured. Her name pe '

ntei
Lutz.” Thus writMflf" CBL
of Hhelby, N. <;, TrtffA,,..* y£:
drug stores. Regular size IL : I
Jivery bottle g'.iutgjfciLwa YffS

For Ovsr Fifty Tsai.
An OI.D AND Wal.L-TKtKO W|

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup 'in®
been used for over fifty year* by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhrea. It
pleasant to the taste. Hold by drug-
gist* in every part of the world
Twenty-live cents a bottle. It* value
s incalculable. Re vote and ask for
Mr*. Witfslowbi Soothing Syrup, and
rake no other kiud.

$6 00 Reward.

A standing reward of five dollars

will be paid for information leading

to tB arr. *t Bf, witb*-"proWf

any person or persons breaking any

gas or electric lamp glebes, any pub

lie spigot, or other property, belong-

ing| to tbe Brunswick Light & Water

%uying or breaking any gas

water or

1"t knowl-

my, at

or r soy

on.
.. '.fjf l W. S. Gkkknk,

KjAt Receiver

Rice the stove doctor, will give you
sa new uuM<^|y r , put you on a beautt-
Bbhl strengthen the

baokbreast
plate, a i >:¦, ami
make ymiif,-. : j¦ ' new.
pSMik * well
"asthe kitchen stoves
and ranges bought sold antTWpaired.

RICE.
lm 1110 Seorge and 418 liay Bt.

rrLs.
Spanish brig Fe.lelpin, Bermuda, S.

Pine Cos.

SCBOONSSII.

Schooaer, Br. Bessie Parker. Carter, St.
I.uci*.

fc Schooner. Kdith and May, Kelly, N. Y.,
Dora Mathews Brown. Havana

A George 1.. Dixon. Anderson.

| .. f ?'el F, Sheppard, < arter, N. Y,

i M. Walls, Little, Ka

Bxlto. Hifseh t Cos.
Schooner Maiissa A, Willie, Coombs,

Barbados, Gregerteen.
Schooner Luoy H. Russell, Bishop, Ha-

vana, Brod head it Cos.
Sch Frank W. Howe, Moody, Boston.

Hilton A Dodge Lumber Cos.

Baeklta'i Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for outs,

ulcers, stlt rheum, fever
sure*, tetter, ohappe* hands,chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures pile*, no no pay rMMud.
U is guaranteed to give

faction or money refunded. Price
ent*. For sale by all druggists.

Pijua Ithe basis i,t good health,
steady nerves, mental,

Rirtlftfl P h -V‘*lcal alld digestive
*Wvl S t r ensth. If you are ner-

voua, enrich and purify your blood with

Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It you arc weak,
have no appetite and desire to be strong,
healthy and vigorous, Dike Hood'* Sar-
saparilla, which will tone your stomach,

petite and build you up.

HOOd S
S

parHla
The Best—iu fact the Gao True Blood Purifier.

~ rntt cure nausea. Indigestion,
riOOU S rlllS biliousness. Price BSe.

isOHim
**S9UHSs re manifested bjr

Backache,
Rheumatism,
Loss of Appetite,

\ Foul Tongue
and Weakness

Dr.J. H. McLEAN’S

LIVER and
KIDNEY BALM

Is the remedy you need, of equal
service in mild or chronic cases.

•1.00 FES BOTTLE,

MB BAUT

W. J. BUTTS.

We Carry One of The Larger
<)f whiskies, wines, brandies, etc?, In Bru

east < reorgia. We buv in large quanti ties—thOTdfc ha!H
the inside on prices \\ e can fill every order, wHhave every line of poods known to the trade. The Hirest

n,
tSL° T

the
-

S
,

tlll and vineyard. Our specials—MLrray
Hill Club, Lewis 66, Carstair’s Invincible, Famous Yel-lowstone. Also handle complete line of straight Whiskies.Jug orders a specialty. We pay special attention to the
jug trade 1 rompt attention given to all orders. Agent
for the Acme Brewing Company. •

R. V. Douglas, •

206 - Bay St- ; r
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Or. Mary A. Brannon’s Female P A
ApfrtaeiKKtScteatiikLocar
meat- far all the-: c
i>iiif.-.l Dißeaaea :i )M

'Y and K-li. ie In ' ini,,—
W t'Or-rffl A'emb, Greet,tnr nr
V .V J Periods, Ileal .I,K-rrctioi®Ki ' ’

fyr\! I.eucerrlioee, Di-e,.-e.l ®H||
. \ ai, d Fatting nf llie¦ AliL a storing etrrngtli to ths nMHH

supporting the I'terns. i,' -MBflM
that Bred feeling, and yen noon know yom-lm
a queen among women, la Doily mi,: 1 lot! heart.
Kectittimendeii and for Hale hr E. H. Potuill and
W. J. Botls, Breoswlrt. Laitiea trho w: sh apeeial
xdvtce, write for book and symptom blank to
Dll. MaRV A. BBANNIIS, Ml Ctsftol Aw.. Allasia, (It

BT) D Curea Rheumatism. Borof-
¦ Di D, Old Running Soraa Pimples

Eczema and Catarrh. One bottle wilt con-
vince the most skeptical of its merit* $1

per large bottle, at druggists. Bend for
book, free. Blood Balm Cos., Atlanta, Ga.

•

Hood’s
Cure sick headache, bad mesa m m m
taste lu the mouth, coated C3 a| 1 teg
tongue, gas in the stomach, 111 3M*
dbtrers and Imtigestlou. In. ®

aot weaken, tint have tonic effect. 25 cent*.
Tbe cal/ Pi Hr to take with Hood gsrsiwrill*.

1I: \ In *mm I
i 1

’

\
f 1

:| I \
Effective

XSIR. WstM Jar.’y 9th

STEAMERS TRt-WEEKLY.
In each direction.)

THIUIUGH sKUVICK TO AND FltiiM

JskckHonville-
SoutUlxiund North tmund

Mmo*. Tuesday
Tnnrsday,

:iiic*iiiinr. and Ha’unlay
• (Read up)

12:151 noon Lv Hninflwitk... .Ar, 2:00 p. m.
Imrp.ro. Ar... Jmfyllalaad . Lv. ]:tup.ni.
2::kip. m Ar, . inmherlunil. . J.r. llTlsinmmAr.., P' rnandina Lv. i0:C0 a, ro.

Jackaonvilta
*:’*p. ro. Ar <r.C. AP, Lv. s.-.o a. m.

AMfLlo—connections a Fernaudia* with K.
C A P. It. it. to iiud from all point* lu

_

Flnri 'a- •

Connections at tsntnswick with Southern Rail-
way, Plaut Bysumi and .Mallory Steauiahip
I.iliC. .

W. M. TUPPER A ro. General Agents-
Brunswick. U*.
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,?-i- 8j
If you have any printing to do . s

’*

bring it to us. can do any-
thing, from a visiting card to J
the largest book : : : A

jSHisti© Wopk,

Combined with fow prices and
promptness in execution, make

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE
The best place in Brunswick to
get your printing done : : :

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Promptness and Perfection*Our Motto.


